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Fremont, Elkhorn & Mo. Valley

Mi tyOpcrlc nml con-

trols It own ervlcc

between .'

LINCOLN, NKI1, ami

OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, SIOUX CITY

MINNEAPOLIS ami ST. PAUL.

ir Throwth Tk-krt- nml IWirkmr I'hreknl In

H poind In United Ktatta and Canada.
Vcatllmlc Hlceprra, Palatial DlnltiR Cant nml

Union lirpota.
CITY TK'KKT OlTlt'K I

11. B011U1 lh iitrrrl, Lincoln

lli:o. N. KOKKHMAN, AKt-lil- .

M.U.IItmT, J. It. IllTIUWAK,
Ofiicrnl M'niT, " I Pnaa. A

OMAHA, NKII.

ttets
ON SALE

TO --A.XjXj

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
--A.T-

1044 O STREET.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

H ClhHHWIk

2 DAILY TRAINS
AtchUon, Lcnvcnworth, St. Jocph,Knnsns

City, Si. I.011I1 and nil points South,
East nml Went.

The direct line to Ft. Scott, Pnnoni,
Wichita, Hutchlnion nml nil principal
poinu in ivniisaa.

The only road to the Grent Hot Spring!
of Arkansas. Pullman Slkkpickk and
Frkk Kkci.ini.nu Ciiaik Cars an nil
tralni.
I.G. HANNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gcn'l Agent.
Cor. 0 and 12th St.

b
cmCC

'Milwaukee,
'SZMl

On na mul uporulra .1.500 mllca of thorwuulily
quipped road In llllnola. Wiacnnaln, lown,

MIMurl,Mllim-aotiiuu- ltnkutii.
It lathe Ileal Direct Uoulo boiwionnll the

Principal Points In tho Northwest, Southwoat
ndKarWcat
For maps, tlmo tallica, rutca of nnasniro nnd

freight, etc., niiply to nearest Mat Ion nucnt ol
CHICAUA, MII.WAUKKK A HT. l'AUI. IUIL
way, or to nny Hnltroml Agent any whero In
the world.
K. M1LLEII, A. V. 11. OAUPKNTEU,

General M tyr. Ocn'l Pima. A T'kt Agt.
1 11(111. OKU. II. HKAKKOH1),
Vm..Gcii M(tr. Aaat. (1. 1. A T. Agt.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

MTKo: Information In reference to '.andi
knOTowiia owned by the Chicago, Milwau-
kee A HI. l'aul Hallway Coinpnny.wrto to II.
O. llAU(iAN,l4tntl CoinmlxInner.MlllwnMkee
Wlscoutln.

HEYMAN & DEICHES,
IMH-IK- Knrnnm Hi., New Pnxton Mock,

OlMT.A.X-I.iL-., - 3STE33.

THE LARGEST

CLOAK,
SUIT and FUR HOUSE.

In The, West
S' uro now tiitroiluoliiK niiiny nnw novel-- !

In MjirhiK Mini Hummer Wear, tint! ro- -

peot fully Invito nur Mnoolu friends to cull
uiul hoo lliu now IIuoJiihI opened.

ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS
And a such run otIVr Inter Ulrica nt lowor
prloes tluin nny liouau weal of CIiIciiko 11 fiiut
wo'll tuko plcanuro In proving to l.lucolhllca,
GALL AMD SEE US WHEN IN OMAHA.

Wo can a!mw you 11 lino llnu of Clonkx,
DroHHva iiiiu Flint Unit lurpiixh unythluK you
havo ovor aeon In tliu onttro wot. It will pay
you to tnkou trlp.to Omaha to aco im, If you
want nny thing nlco In our line.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

They Have No Equal !

THE kmV,

MONARCH.

Call and See Them.

FRAMK E. LAHR

936 1' Street. North Side P. O. Square.

Shortest : and : Safest : Route
TO ALL POINTS IN

Colorado, WyomhiK. Utah, California. Mon
tana, Idaho, Oregon nnd Washington

Territory. Take the

OVERLAND FLYER
Ami invo 0110 day to all Pacific conit point,

THE UNION PACIFIC
Running Into union tlepota nmlaoiim-ctltn- r

wtilt foal limited tralni of .nil linen for all
polntaenM. writ, north and south. Through
ticket nnd modurii day coachen. lluggage
chocked through to destination from nil point
eaatln the United Htntra nnd Canada. Blcepcr
acoomodatlons reicrred In through Pullman
Palace, cant from tho Mliaourl rtver totbo Pa
clflo coiut.

K. II, HI3880N, City Paaa. nnd Ticket Ak
ion o htkki;t

Dr. Seth AraeMVl

COUGH KILLES
l the beat Cough Cure I
erer uied.

Wiu. A. Myer, Wecton, 111.

Draggtoti, 3c., Mc., ia4

OFF CAPK HATTERAS.

WHEnB THE MANIFOLD MISERIES

OF 8EASICKNES8 AF1E FELT.

Tlia Nautical Voung Man, tha C'iniUreiit
Old litdy and th Ktiperlor Hnilltt of th
Man Who Una Often CroMril thn Ocean.
"A Mltln Choppy."

Special Corrr)ondenoe,
OlAliU'-STO- Mny 0. Oir Cntw Hat-torn-fl

ntul "cluippy" If yon liavo boon
thcro you don't noetl to rend nny further,
but If you Imvo not, nil tho trniiantluntlo
oxpcrlonces of your punt will not enlight-
en you. You might, Indeed, croas from
Now York to Liverpool n ilor.cn times
nnd atill ho In n condition of Itifnntilo

concerning tho pnhm nnd plcns-ure- a

of n voyngo from Now York to
Charleston. Iit It bo understood nt tho
outset thnt thcro nro pains na well ns
plensurea to bo oncotintored on this trip,
for tho Yciiuwhoo or Chorokeo nro not
tho City of Homo or tho Ktrurla. If thoy
woro tho highest tldo would nover enrry
them over tho sand bar to within gun
shot of Clinrlcstou. Thoy nro tidy ves-Bol- fl,

nenl an 11 plu from stom to stern,
but nlmut tho tlmo thoy nro cantering
blithely over tho waves thnt assault Capo
Hattonut front ono year's cud to another
you nro apt to wish that a few hundred
feet were added to their length or n few
hundred thousand tons to their ballast.

Somo misgivings on this account llud
expression lit l:U0 p. in. ns tho Yumassec,
outbound, steams past tho Qoddess of
Liberty. Tho cabin passengers snllT tho
freshening sea breczo from tho upper
deck. Thcro la a ship shapo young wo
man with n fore-and-- aft cup on her
head, nnd a beautiful bunch of Jacimo-miiiot- ri

pinned to tho breast of her tight
lilting ulster, who clings confidingly to
tho arm of tho forttinato father of bucIi n
girl. Already thcro is n slight oscilla-
tion from Ikiw to stern. Tho girl presses
her father's nrni.

"Pupa, doesn't It ueeni to you that this
vessel la just n trlllo short for an ocean
voyage?"

"Why mi, my dearV"
"Don't you neo, sho has begun to pitch

alrcndy and we nro not out of tho lower
bay."

Papa Is n well seasoned traveler who
has not rounded Cnpo Hntterns. Ho
smiled Indulgently und says thcro Isn't n
particle of danger. This la only ti const
voyngo nnyhow, Whereat tho anxiotta
mother of two small children looks much
relieved, nnd a motherly appearing old
lady, who remarks that alio has crossed
tho ocean nlno times, smiles protectingly
upon overybody. Even tho uaiitically
equipped youth, slim of leg and narrow
chested, but rigged out with all tho par-
aphernalia of tlio Old Man of tho Sea,
slide ra n gleam of secret satisfaction to
cross hla sallow faco. This youth baa
excited tho envy of superficial observers
who nro willing to admit that thoy nro
entering upon their first ocean voyage.
How comforting it would bo to bo nblo
to contemplate tho wntery horizon with
such complacency ns hist Presently
Bandy Hook la passed and tho "land
well" has grown insinuating. Tho nau-

tical young man turns on Ida heel nnd de-

scends haughtily to tho loncsomo lower
deck. For lack of anything belter to do
you follow him shortly nnd nro surprised
to noto tho nshy pallor of hla fnco na ho
stands with head drooped over tho InlTrnll.
Thoro nro adeqtiato reasons why, for n
moment or two, ho ia not conscious of
your presence. If you woro a whlto t,

or u Zulu costumed in tho nntivo
wnr paint, this nautical young man
would Imvo 110 idea of your approach.
Tho fact is, ho Is otherwise engaged, nut
beforo you havo tlmo to retire thcro ia a
rift in tho cloud of Ida misery, nnd with
tho last vestlgo of assumed superiority
dislodged from hia system ho explains:

"I was ah you seo 1 was suffering
from an nttack of cr of Indigestion
when I canio on board.

Thcro has been n consldornblo thinning
out of passengers on the upper deck. Tho
anxious mother of two small children,
together with 0110 of tho latter, has dis-

appeared, und tho remaining olive branch
la being carried below, limp und whlto,
in tho nrma of tho pitying stewardess.

It ia tho "land swell."
Transatlantic stcamcra nro too big and

heavy to bo nlTcctcd by tho land swell,
but tho Ycuiasseo and her human cargo
get tho full benefit of It, It la not nn un-
pleasant motion If your stomach happena
to bo firmly unchored in Its natural osi-tlo- n.

Ilut If that useful organ la accus-
tomed to exhibit migratory tendencies
upon slight provocation tho land swell
will set It In motion right speedily. It ia
an insidious heaving of tho mighty deep
that ia most potent in Its cfTects on the
system when least perceptible to tho vis-Io-

To the mind that ia yoked to un
ambitious stomach it ia tho essence of In-

stability. Hut, blcsa you, tho father of
tho uhip shapo young woman is not both-
ering Ida mind with tho logic of tho situ-
ation as ho makes suspicious haste to gain
tho door of his stato room I And the
charming wearer of tho Jacqueminots
nnd tho fore-and-a- ft cap whoro, ohl
where, la she?

This melting away of tho Invincible
beforo an enemy that can hardly bo felt
and is not seen nt nil, fills you with an
extraordinary estimation of yourself, see-

ing that It la tho first voyage of your lifc-tim- o.

You paco tho deck with firm, en-

ergetic strides, (111 your lungs with the
salt sen brcezo, smito your chest and
concludo that you uro ono of the elect
whom it Is useless to nttempt to make
seasick.

As you pasa tho kltchon door the smell
of tho cooking supper reminds you that
you nro ravenously hungry, und having
discovered that you nro ono of tho elect
you think noinoroof your prevloua reso-

lution to go to bed Bupperlcsa. Tho gong
sounds. Besides yourself there uro only
tho ofllcers of tho ship and tho motherly
old lady to respond. Tho latter you en-

counter en routo to tho dining saloon
You remark pleasantly though signifi-
cantly on the audden disappearance of
tho other passengers, to which sho

that It Is all nonsense.
"It la tho most utter nunsense, sir, this

giving uwny to conditions that nro purely
imaginary."

"You bollovo then that Boaalckness l
nothing morn nor lean than n til sen so of
tho mlud?"

"That's exactly what It Is. sir adis-ens- o

of tho mind, nnd that Is all It la."
"Then it la simply a question of will

power whether a iersou Is seasick or
noW"

"Precisely, ir, precisely. Hero Is nn
Illustration. Whou I set out on my first
voyngo I woro on my head n bonnet sur-
mounted by 11 splendid ostrich fenthor,
worth at least $20. Wo wero only two
hours out when I began to fool sick I
had heard bo much nbout seasickness,
you sec Finally, whon I was hardly
nblo to hold up my head, I went 011 deck,
thinking tho brcezo might rovlvo 1110. I
hadn't gouo thrco steps from tho cabin
doorwhenn sudden gust of wind whirled
my bonnet, feather and all, Into tho sea.
If you woro n woman you would under-
stand how It feels to havo Bitch 11 bounot
and such 11 feather torn olf your head
and given up to the mercy of tho wnvea.
Out what was tho result? In my excite-
ment ovur tho loss of my feather 1 for-
got nil about my sickness. I was no
longer seasick, mid I haven't boon son-sic- k

from that day to this, though I'vo
crossed tho ocean nlno times. It nil de-

pends on tho mind, sir."
Tho supper la bountiful, well cooked

nnd elegantly served. You do It amplo
Justice, Then you go on deck. It ia
dark mid tho last light la loft Tar behind.
Then has been 110 perccptlblo freshening
of tho breeze, nnd yet thcro Is n disngroo-abl- o

motion of tho vessel for which you
nro utterly nt n loss to nccount. It
makes you dizzy to walk, so you sit
down. It makes you dizzy to sit down,
therefore you stand up. This makes
you dizzier yet, and all nt oncu tho truth
Hashes upon you. You nro no longer
ono of tho elcctl

It la tho laud swell.
Tho morning of tho second day la plea8-nu- t

nnd tho laud swell having appar-
ently disappeared with tho laud itself,
thcro la a fair showing of passengora nt
tho breakfast tablo. Nobody has been
sick; everybody retired early, that Is all.
Tho captain sits hi stnto at tho head of
hla tablu, and tho first olllcer beams with
a roso in hia buttonhole at tho head of
Ills. Ilut in front of the captain's pinto
Is a splendid bunch of Jacqueminots,
nnd tho conclusion seizes upon you that
they wero originally of thu same, bunch
whoso other half Is still worn at tho
breast of the ship shape young woman.
Moreover does not tho young woman
herself sit on tho captain's right nnd her
father on his. left? And nftor breakfast
nro not tho girl and her father allowed
to stand a full hour on cither sldo of
tho captain in tho pilot house?

At dusk tho wind risca, and so docs
tho sea. Tho capo la two hours ahead.
Promptly nt II p. 111. thcro Is a flash on
tho western horizon. Thero la another
flash, and presently another. Then tho
(lashes come regularly every live sec-
onds, and overybody la assured that thoy
corao from tho cnpo flash light, mid not
from Bomo Bchooncr laboring in tho
heavy boo,. Being bo assured, everybody
turns In gladly, for tho wind ia con-
stantly increasing in velocity, heavy scoa
nro shipped nttho port bow, nnd half tho
tlmo tho screw is out of wntcr, rovolvlng
Impotentlv In I to own fonm.

This la 11 Cnpo Huttcroa sea. Tho City
of Rome would plow through It with
hnrdly a shiver, whllo tho Yemasscc,
with equal safety to her crew, rides over
It aa gayly na a cocklo shell. In tho
morning oven tho seamen admit that
the weather Is "choppy." Having passed
the cape, tho vessel's course Is changed
from due south to "sou'west by west,"
und the wind ia squaro in her teeth. At
tho breakfast tablo the law of gravita-
tion la temporarily suspended. Crockery
dances about recklessly and the milk
pitcher goca promenading with thesugar
bowl. Nothing can shako tho determi-
nation of tho young lady from Nassau,
who sits opposite you. She woulil oc-

cupy Iter usual scat if tho tablo stood on
its head and clicked its heels together.
Sho despises mutton chops, but she ab-

stractedly cnti yours, which tho caprices
of a Capo Hattcras sea onablo to change
placca with her steak nnd onions.

Still tho wind rises, and so does tho
sea. At noon tho motherly ohl lady,
who has apimred thoughtful for somo
hours, grows very palo mid says sho feels
miserable.

"But, madaiuo, it's nil In your mind.
You should ouerciso your will power."

"You forget, sir" hor reply Is per-
fectly serious "you forget thnt wo nro
off Cnpo Hntterns."

Cuims Dunham.

A TortHble I'enee.
Havo lumber sawed Oxl Inchon by 1G

foot long. For u panel proceed na fol-

lows: Cut four pieces 10 feet long, nnd
lay them down on a smooth surface, ad-

justing just as you wish tho spaces to bo,
say tho bottom space 4 Inches; tho Bpaco
between bottom plank and tho next one,
5 inches; tho next 7 inches, tho next
Bpaco 8 iucliea With four plunks this
will make tho panel 4 feet high. Now
aaw three pieces, each 4 feet 8 Inches
long, and nail 0110 across each end of tho
panel, leaving tho pieces of the panol
projecting 0 inches; mid tho other pleco
across the middle. Each cross pleco
Bhould project 4 Inches ubove mid below
tho top mid Iwtloni plank.

Now for the support. Cut two pieces
nbout five feet long; cross them bo ns to
form n figure like the letter A, nailing a
piece ncnH.s the legs about eight or ten
inches ulxive the feet, according to tho
height of the Kiuel. These pieces ahuuld
bo bo crossed at the upier end that a V

will be formed about two inches across
tho top of the V After nailing secure-
ly together, saw tho Bides of the V

straight down mi na to form u slot four
Inched deep mid two inches wide. Cut
a rorretqioiidhig slot in tho mlddlo of tho
crosa piece below.

These slots uro to receive tho ends of
panel, thu latter locking or tapping each
other hlx inches. Three inch wire nails
are best to put it together with. Of
course the panels may bo made higher
and the spaces greater cr less, according
to object 111 view. Tho fence described
was by Southern Cultivator to
Uidosu u ho;- - jiabturu.

1870- A. M. Davis & Son,

HMrnovtP '

Stretchers Ij

fifHHlHgp
JElill! Curtain

I.ncc Ctirtnhtft. 1

Chenille Curtnlns.
Madras Curtntna.

Jnpnncsc Portccra.

Mohnlr Unmask,
Ktc, Etc,

OUT Of tOWNd MAM.
Will Sava vou Monev. Time and Labor,

Kvihv llouscKBtrin Should Havk Onj
any lady can operate them.

For Sale By

A. M. DAVIS & SON,

1 1 1 2 O Street.
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UPHOLSTERY

Tickets

I8B9

DEPARTMENT.
,V

filt

Curtain Pole.
Win ow Shades.

Smyrna Rugi.
Rugs.

Door Mats.
Ktc.. Ktc.

BRANCH OF

Max Meyer & Bro..
Wholciile and Retail Dealers In

PIANOS it ORGANS
(loncral nirouls for Htcln- -

way. Kuubc, Uhlckcrlui;, Voso, Krnut
tiauicr, iienr urox., Nowhy.t nnd
.Sterling.

Pianos marked In plain llvurcs price
thu lowest the grndu of planoi

C. M.

142 North Street.

MURRAY
Omaha's Leading Hotel.

Opened Sept. 1, 1888.

in the West

Itatca reaaonablo. KverythiiiK now and complete. Prompt acrvlco and Hie best menu In
Omaha. Hot and cold water In ovury room. Olllco and dining hall on llntt floor. Alt mod-
ern Improvements. I.tncotulics always receive a cordial welcome. Cnll mid sea us whllo In
Omaha. You get Into tho cars nt depot and tako HAItNKY 8T CAULK LINE
DIltKCT TO THK DOOIt. Cor. 1411a nnd Hnrnoy.

InA P. llioiiv. Clerk. H. Proprietor.

FINEST LIVERY RIGS

In City come from lly:

Graham Brick Stables

Where

Kvana,

always

1027 Q STREET,
.'thuls of

Buggies, Carriages or Saddle Horses,
Can be bad at nnv lie, Day or Night, on short notice,

Hnrscs Boarded and Wv .. .aken care of at Reasonable Rates
Call and see us, 102 Q street, or give all orders by

Telephone 147.

...

l

A BEAUTIFULLY UPHOLSTERED RECLINING CHAIR

that Is the very embodiment of ensc and luxury;" a friendly game
of Whist, a choice volume from well stocked library, a prom-
enade from car to car (the hnndsonic vestibule dustr
imoke, tain or wind, and thus rendering the a de-

lightful and novel pastime). A sumptuous meal thnt comes In

the nick of time, and "just strikes ipot." The quiet enjoyment of n fragrant Ha-

vana In a charmingly decorated and gorgcouc imoklng nnd finally a peace-

ful tlecp In a bed of micwv linen and downy softness. Such Is on the "BUR-
LINGTON" ROUTK. "What other line or combination of lines offer you these
advantages? NOT ONK. Please remember this when next you travel.

Information of kinds pertain-

ing to Railroad or Ocean Steam-

ship promptly answered.

G. W. HOLDRKGK, Gcn'l Mgr.,

J. FRANCIS, P. and T. A.,

NKB.

Japanese

LINCOLN

tho

for

HANDS, Manager.

11th

Finest

can

HILLOWAY,

the all

nil

the
excluding all

the
apartment,

life
can

all

G.

OMAHA,

My superior advantages enable mc to
ticket to and from Europe at the lowest rates
and to secure desirable cabins In advance of
tailings. The generous patronage nccorded
me by people of Omaha, Lincoln
and other Nebraska cities attest the popular-

ity of till oflice.

Xi s?'
'tr I 'estntASr

J J City Passenger
aim ticket, Agt.,

LINCOLN NEB,

Now Burr Blook.

100 Engrayed Calling Cards
And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, wc will furnish 100 Cards from
same, at $1.50,

WESSEL PRINTING CO.

Courier Office.

Hotel

promenade

prominent

Totophono 253.
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